Friday 24th June 2022

A message from Mrs Thompson
Another glorious week across both schools this week and our classes have definitely been making the most of the
great outdoors again. We’ve had children at sporting events, Come and Sing at Whitby Pavillion, trips to the
moors and ended the week in a blaze of colour with our ‘Proud to be Me’ day. The children have so many
achievements to share and we love being able to celebrate our unique and diverse communities.
We definitely enjoyed the long awaited return of a full sports day at Fylingdales. It was such a wonderful
atmosphere, with the whole community coming together in the beautiful sunshine. The children were all incredible
and it was so nice to see the support that they gave to each other. We would like to say a huge thank you to the
Sports Leaders from Eskdale School, who ensured that all of the children had a wonderful afternoon engaging in a
range of activites and also to FOFS for providing ice creams to end our very hot day. Well done to ‘Team France’
who were our winners, with England and Italy coming in a very close Second and Third Places. I am really looking
forward to our Hawsker Sports day on 7th July and hope that the weather will be just as kind to us all.
We seem to be racing towards the end of term and we definitely have a very full calendar of events over the next
few weeks. Staff will keep you all updated via Dojo so that you know what the children need each week. We are
all looking forward to seeing the end of year performances and I keep getting glipses of what’s to come as I pop
into the classes.
I hope that you all have a wonderful weekend.
Helen Thompson

This week our amazing stars of the week are:
Star of the week
Reader of the week
Acorn
Eleanor
James
Ash
Henry & Jasmine
Lois
Birch
Samuel, Harry G,
Bethany

Respect Award

Pippa

Isobel
Bethany, Grace, Bella
& Benji
Oak
All of Oak Class
Headteacher Award
Hamish
West End in Schools
We will be starting our transition week with a Booklife event by some West End in School Performers. All of the
children will have an interactive workshop based on a book that they have been studying and we will then have a
range of other activites to enjoy to make this a really engaging day for everyone. In order to cover the costs of this
event, we are asking for a voluntary contribution of £4, which is now showing on ParentPay.
Nominate us to win £1000 of books for the library
The National Book Tokens are offering 4 prizes of £1,000 to help schools to rebuild their libraries. All that is
needed is nominations from as many people as possible. Please can you help us, as we would love to really
develop the range of books that we have available in our libraries.
All you need to do is fill in a few details via the link below and it takes less than two minutes to nominate our
schools. Please share the link with friends, family or work colleagues as the more nominations that we have the
more chances we have of winning.
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools#win-1000-for-your-schools-library---form
Support for Mental Health
As part of World Well-being week the LA have shared details of some new really useful resources to support families. This
gives a menu of the services that area available and the support that they are able to offer. The information below gives
some details for you.

If you’re a parent or carer who wants to provide emotional support to a child or young person with mental health
difficulties, there’s help for you.

Your local NHS and partners have launched a pool of resources dedicated to support Children and Young Peoples
Mental Health.
Visit the "useful resources for parents" via www.thegoto.org.uk for access to the Marketplace and Needs Based
Guidance resources for support and guidance.

Cricket
The children have all been enjoying the cricket coaching sessions with Mr Kettle over the past few weeks and we
have really seen their skills developing. Our local cricket club have places for children aged 8 and above. We
hope to see lots of children enjoying being part of their local club.

Parking
We understand that parking around both of our sites is always challenging and we appreciate that this can be
paricularly difficult when we are hosting events. Please could we ask that we are all considerate to our
neighbours. The Fylingdales Inn are really generous in allowing us to use the space at drop off and collection
times at Fylingdales, but please could we ask you all to avoid using their car park for any events school events, as
this area is needed for their customers. Thank you for your ongoing support.
School Lunch Menu for week commencing 27th June 2022
Meals cost £2.73 per day and always come served with vegetables / salad.

Main Course
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Main Course
Beef Burger in a Bun
Tikka Masala and Rice
Roast Chicken Dinner
Homemade Sausage Roll
Crunchy Fish Bites

Alternative
Creamy Cheese Pasta Pot
Tuna & Sweetcorn Pasta Pot
Jacket Potato with Cheese / Tuna
Chicken Pasta Pot
Jacket Potato with Tuna / Beans

Dessert
Desserts will vary daily as these are
prepared at Eskdale School and
transported daily.

We politely ask that there are no food items containing nuts / peanuts for packed lunches/ snack as we do have children in school with severe allergies.

After School Clubs
Club run by school
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Mindfulness
Hama Beads
Art Club
Cooking Club
Film Club

Cost & how
to book
Please book
via the
school office.
Clubs cost
£3 until
4.15pm and
£5 until 5pm.

External
provider

Cost

How to book and pay

Dance Club

£3.00

Via Parentpay

Multi skills

£3.50

Via Class4Kids

Dates for Next week
The summer term is always very busy. Key dates for the Summer Term are being added to the calendar on the School
website and this is updated on a regular basis. We will do our best to stick to these dates and will only make changes where
the weather impacts our plans – for example sports day. We do anticipate that there might be one or two events that may
come up that we do not yet have a date for, but will absolutely do our best to share this with plenty of notice.
Acorn Class – Swimming
Y5/Y6 Athletics @ Eskdale School

Year 6 @ St Martin’s Church
Scarborough – Diocese Leaver’s
Service

Date
Tuesday 28th June
Wednesday 29th June

Times
Afternoon
11.30am3.15pm

Friday 1st July

All Day

Additional Information
Please remember swimming kits!
A packed lunch is required. Please
send children in in PE/Games kits on
Wednesday and ensure they have a
water bottle and sun hat / sun
cream/waterproof jacket.
Please ensure children wear school
uniform. A packed lunch is required.
We will set off after morning
registration and be back at the end of
the school day as normal.
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